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**Polo Fashion Alert **
Dress Like a Pretty Woman!
Shop with the Polo Stars at My Sister’s Closet
Friday, Nov. 1st
Then ‘Strip Your Closet’ with My Sister’s Closet at The Polo Party Friday
& Saturday, Nov. 1st & 2nd
(SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. ) – We’ve all seen that classic scene in the movie Pretty Woman where Richard
Gere takes Julia Roberts to the polo event. Who can forget that little brown dress with the white
polka-dots? Are you ready for your pretty woman moment at America’s biggest polo party, the
Scottsdale Ferrari-Maserati Polo Championships: Horses &
Horsepower on Friday, November 1st and Saturday,
November 2nd?
Just in time for The Polo Party, My Sister’s Closet and Well
Suited will help you find the perfect look, and you can do it
while shopping and mingling with America’s biggest and
hottest names in Polo, including Jeff Hall and Melissa
Hornung.
The in-store meet and greet, styling and shopping event starts
at high noon with MSC head stylist and sister, Tess Loo on
Friday, November 1st at My Sister’s Closet located in the
Lincoln Village Shopping Center at 6204 N. Scottsdale Rd.
in Scottsdale, AZ 85253.

Then jet over to the polo fields at WestWorld and join My Sister’s Closet for more great looks at the
Sunset Fashion Show Presented by Phoenix Fashion
Week Friday from 3:00 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Next, get ready to shine and take your photos Saturday,
November 2nd at The Polo Party when the gates open at 10
a.m. and you walk through a one-of-a-kind ‘Strip Your
Closet’ step and repeat exhibit and enjoy a hat and best
dressed contest sponsored by My Sister’s Closet and Well
Suited.
“Polo is a classic sport and attracts a sophisticated and fun
crowd. Let us help you get ready this year. We have
everything from a pretty strappy flowing dress, to an
oversized sun hat. My Sister’s Closet will make this a Polo
Party to remember,” said Tess Loo, sister and head stylist for
My Sister’s Closet.
Polo Party Fashion Tips – by My Sister’s Closet and
Well Suited
 Pair a teal dress with a peach hat and tie a long teal
scarf around the hat to bring the two together.
 Try a white on white embroidered sun dress and a petite brimmed straw hat. Add lots of
pearls and a nude platform wedge.
 Combine a white cigarette jean paired with a washed denim shirt. Top this look with a red
and white striped seersucker jacket and mini cross body bag. A ballet flat is the perfect shoe
for this.
 Sport a pair of black lace shorts and a white silk blouse. Add a black fedora and a tall black
bootie. This look is perfect and fashion forward.
 For men - pair a green jean with a blue and white striped shirt and tie. Cigarette skinny styles
are great for males too. Roll them up at the ankle and wear with no sock and an oxford.
 For men - try a plaid or sear-sucker short with a polo shirt or classic short sleeve button
down. Add a bow tie for a touch of personal style.
To get more fashion forward ideas for The Polo Party visit
https://www.facebook.com/MySistersClosetAZ.
About My Sister’s Closet and Eco-Chic Consignment:
Eco-Chic Consignments, Inc. is a family of three high-end designer consignment concepts—My
Sister’s Closet (women), My Sister’s Attic (home furnishings) and Well Suited (men). Each store sells
consigned items at 60 – 90% below retail value. Founded more than 20 years ago, Eco-Chic

Consignments, Inc. has since grown into a $23+ million business with 13 locations in some of the
nicest neighborhoods of Arizona and California. The company ranked no. 2,896 on the Inc. 5000
list. To learn more about Eco-Chic Consignments, Inc. and its resale brands,
visit mysisterscloset.com.
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